# PSSC-SSERB'S NEW ETHICS REVIEW FEE

The following SSERB review fees approved by the PSSC Board of Trustees shall apply starting August 7, 2020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review Category</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **A** Undergraduate thesis by students of Philippine universities | Basic Review: P3,000  
Full Review: P5,000 |
| **B** Graduate thesis/dissertation by Filipino students | Basic Review: P5,000  
Full Review: P8,000 |
| **C** Graduate thesis/dissertation by foreign students | Basic Review: P15,000  
Full Review: P24,000 |
| **D** Researches with government funding including State Universities and Colleges | Basic Review: P20,000  
Full Review: P30,000  
Continuing Review: P15,000 per year* |
| **E** Researches with private agency/bilateral/multilateral funding undertaken by local researchers | Basic Review: P35,000  
Full Review: P50,000  
Continuing review: P35,000 per year* |
| **F** Researches with private agency/bilateral/multilateral funding carried out by foreign researchers | Basic Review: P40,000  
Full Review: P50,000  
Continuing Review: P35,000 per year* |

*Additional fees will be collected for researches that will require site visits and other monitoring activities.

PSSC member-organizations may apply for a 30 percent discount for researches that will be undertaken by them.

**Note:** An additional 12% VAT will be charged on the review fee to comply with BIR requirements.

For queries, visit https://pssc.org.ph/sserb/ or email ssrb@pssc.org.ph